
FIGHT IN THIRD
SOMEWHAT WARM

THREE CANDIDATES RUNNING
FOR CONGRESS THERE.

Mann and Boggs May Show Aiken
Enough to Make Him Do Some

Hustling.

(Zach McGhee in The State).
In the Third Congressional district

of South Carolina, comprising the
counties of Newberry, Greenwood,
Abbeville, Anderson, Pickens, and
Oconee there are three candidates
for the position now held by Wyatt
Aiken; that is. two besides the in-
cumbent. Julius E. Boggs, of Pick-
ens is going to try his hand again
and the Hon. Rev. Coke D. Mann, of
Walhalla, is already running to beat
the band. The Hon. Aiken is again
in the race to the bitter end; and
I'm here to tell you 1at if things
'his year are as usual, the word "bit-
er" is not merely a stock phrase
ithout meaning, but one which, as

enator Smith says, is apropos-with.
the accent on the "poss." The Hon.
Ika McCalla, of Abbeville, used to be
somewhat of a figurer in the congres-.
sional race up in the Third, and when;
he and Aiken got or thre stump to-.
gether on the banks of the Savannah
and opened up the phials of wrath, I
tell you, there were some "phumes"
therefrom. But the Hon. Ike disap-
peared'from the scene one day, and in

the last two campaigns Boggs and
Aiken opened up the phials all alone.
I was up in that district at several
places during the campaign four

years ago when the aforesaid phials
were opened up, and while I never

was able to exactly figure out what it!
was all obout. I could tell by the
"over-heated" atmosphere that there.
was something "agwine on."

.There Are Two Now.
Now we have Boggs again, and in

addition to him a real sure enough
live parson, a fighting parson at tha,
who says that Aiken is no fit ma-n to

be congressman and that he proposes
to show the people a thing or two,
about real statesmanship. Some-
body sent Aiken a message not long

o that he had better hurry and
e up into the Savannah settle:-
ts-don't forget the accent al-
s belongs on the "ments"-for the
Mr. Mann was a-preaching away1
eto beat the Jews.
en sent word back that he
d to be there after a little, and
he might not be much on~

ching he thought ,he would be
t smart on a prayer.

Now it would be hard to pick out
section of South Carolina where
ere is a higher ave.rage .of intelli-

gence, cultutre, and especially ma-

terial progress than the counties of
the Third district. It has .been that
way from time immemorial. That's
where I come from myself, you know,
and that raises the average quite
consi'derable. I talked with some of~
the &olks along the road of the old C.

. . the other day, and it seems to
you can go along that road any,

y of the year and find about 'half of
the people of the district either on'
the train or at the'N.tion. That is
where Wyatt Aik - acquainted
with most of them, Lhe seems to
know every mother's son and daugh-
ter of them all by their, Christian
namnes. Most of the men seem to have~
played marbles or "gone in er-wash-,
in' " with him.

Matter of Titles.
And that is why Wyatt is in con-;

gress, and that is why he is likely to
stay there for the next term in spite
of Boggs and Mann. Boggs, you see,,
is always "Mr. Boggs," and Mann is
the "Rev. Mann," while Aiken is
"Wyatt." That makes a world of dif-
ference, little as you may think. It
makes more difference than all the
tariff bills, all the railroad bills, all
the appropriations for public build-
ings, even, that were ever introduced'
in congress.
Now Aiken is not any popular he-

ro as a statesman. These .people :sre
not deceived about him. He is not,
the sort of man to make any great
pretentions, but is the same every-
where, being the big boy in Washing-
ton, when his constituents come up
here as he is around his district. And
the people of the Third know him
clean through. They know he does
not take any active part in the de-
bates in the. house or in the larger
legislation. The point is they do not
care. John C. Calhoun and McDufi
once represented this district, and the
people point with great pride to the
fact. "When another Calhoun or Mc-
Duffie comes along we will send him
to Washington," they say, but measn-
time, "Well Aiken is good enough.
We know what he is anyway, and
the~re is no humbug about him, and
we like him. He's our friend, and
whenever there is anything he cani do
for us we know he is going to do 5t.
We don't care anything about these
tariff bills, railroad regulations, ini-

Lttersttecommerce things and so forth~
anyway. whatMB the good of our

bothering along of these things? Ai
en knows about them and votes rigl
and if he can't make a speech N

reckon there's somebody there th
kin."

Fences All Right
And so it goes. so far as Aiken

friends are concerned, which seet
to include a big portion of the di
trict. Boggs and Mann are makil
some friends, it is true, and they me,

pile up a pretty considerable vote.
never pretend to prophecy, but i
by what people tell me about the si
uation. I have not talked with M
Aiken himself about it, but I sa

some of his campaigners at work n<

long since. His secretary, "Widi
Bradley, who is no small potato whE
it comes to campaigning, has just t:
kep a trip through the district, ar

he told me on the train the other d,,
that the fences were all right.

It was reported down there the otl
er day that Mr. Boggs was very i
and that on that account he migi
not be in the race this year; but ti

report comes up here that he is e:

pected to be on hand when the can

paigning begins, and that he expic
to clean up the earth with Aike
Brother Mann epects to do the san
thing, and being a man of the counti
himself, he is going to have a follo-
ing.
Whether they do anything to Ail

en or not, it is going to be a little i
teresting in the Third for the presei
congressman. Whether many oth4
people are going to get interested r
mains to be seen. They certainly ai

not much interested now, except
the personality of the candidates, aL

many of them would not take t1
trouble to go to the polls to vo

were it not for the other elections
men nearer home.
So far as national questions ai

concerned-well, the woods are n<

afire in the Third, South Carolin;
whatever they say about them in tl
rest of the country.

TO SELECT AFTO ROUTE.

Run Will be ][ade About July
Three Routes.

Spartanburg, June 8.-The tutom<
bile run over the three several route
between Spartanburg .and Newbern
to select that division of the pri
posed automobile highway from ti
low country to the mountains will I
made about July 1, by the committ4
of three, composed of one memb4
each from the chambers of commer<
of Asheville, Spartanburg and Ci
lumbia.
It is proposed to make a penm;

nent highway from Columbia
Asheville. The route from Sparta]
burg to Asheville has been practica
ly settled upon, and so with the roul

between. Columbia and Newberry. Bi
tween Newberry and Spartanbi
there are three sections bidding f(
the route. One road goes via Unio:
the second via Cross Anchor and ti
third via Woodruff. Of the thr4
routes there is not ten miles diffe:
ence in length. The route via Cros
Anchor is said to be several miles ti
shortest.
At a' meeting held at the opei

house on the 24th of May attended I
over five hundred representative ci
izens from all sections of the propo:
ed highway, it was moved and ca:

ried that a committee of three be aj
pointed to select the route betweE
Spatanburg and Newberry.
Asheville has appointed E.

Chambers as her member of ti
committee. Columbia has named
W. Moorman. It is understood th;
Mayor J. B. Lee will be Spartanburg
representative. There is much talk<
the road extending from Columbia C

down to Charleston, and on this er:

of the line the people are especial:
anxious to have the permanent' hig]
way from the mountains to the se
shore.
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Lutheran Church of the Redeen

's Rev. Edw. Fulenwider, pasto
s Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.

Sunday school at 5 p. m. J. B. Huni
ig superintendent.

I St. Luke's Episcopal Church, J.
ro J. Caldwell, lay reader-Lay read
t-every Sunday at 11 a. m. Sun

r. school at 10 o'clock. J. F. J. Caldw
w superintendent.

Associate Reformed Presbyter!
Church (without a pastor). Pulpit si

plied at stated'times. Sunday sch
d at 9.45 a. m. E. C. Jones, superintei

ent.

Aveleigh Presbyterian Church, R
J. E. James, pastor-Preaching ev(

Sunday at 11 a. m. Sunday school
5 p. m. Rev. J. E. James, ruperintei
ent.

6s
Mayer Memorial Lutheran Chur

e Rev. J. D. Shealy, pastor.-Prea
v ing every first, second and thrird Si
day at 11 a. m., and every first, th
and fourth Sund'ay at 8 p. m. Sund
school every Sunday morning at
o'clock. J. D. Kinard, superintende

it Preaching at Mollohon every seco

Sunday night at 8 o'clock and ev<

fourth Sunday morning at ,11.
-e

in First Baptist Church of Newber
. Rev. G. A. Wright, pastor-Preachi

LO every Sunday at 11 a. m. Sund
teschool at 5 p. m. W. H. Hunt, sup
)f intend.ent.

'e West End Baptist Church, Rev. T.
)t Todd, pastor-Preaching every fl
'second and fourth Sunday night al

teo'clock and every second and th
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. Si
day school every Sunday at 10 a.

S. Y. Jones, superintendent.

1.Central Methodist Church, Rev.
L. Banks, pastor-Preaching ev(

Sunday at 11 a. m. Sunday school
- 5 p. m. Jas. F. Epting, superintei

s ent.

SO'Neall Street 'Methodist Chur
e Rev. W. C. Kelley, pastor-Preachk
eevery first, second and fourth Suni

e at 11 a. mn., and every second, third a
rfourth Sunday at 8 p. mn. Sunm

e school 9.45. W. C. Bouknight, sup

>intendentr.
Preaching at Mollohon every fi

- Sunday night at 8 o'clock and ev4
o0 third Sunday morning at 11. Sur'i
- school at 9.45. F. H. Jones, super
tendent.

Beth Eden astorate.
g Service at Colony on second E

>fourth Sundays at 11 a. in. Sunm
3schol at 10 a. mn. T. J. Wicker, sup

e intendent. Beth Eden, first Sunc
e 11 a. in., and third Sunday at 4 p.

-Sunday school on first Sunday 10
in., third Sunday 3 p. in. J. C. Cra

e superintendent. St. James on th

Sunday at 10.30 a. in., and first Si
a day 4 p. m. Sunday school evt

y Sunday afternoon. Clinton May
-superintendent.

Jas. D. Kinard, pastor

-COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.
120th Year Begins September 30.

J. Entrance examinations will be hi
teat the county court house on Frid
3.July 1, at 9 a. in. All candidates:
Ltadmission can compete in Septemn1
'sfor vacant Boyce scholarships, wh
fpay $100 a year. One free tuit

n scholarship to each county of Sol
d Carolina. Board and 'furnished ro

y in dormitory, $12. Tuition $40. I
- cataloghe address.
- Harrison Randolph,

President

LOANE~D
(LESTATE.
EASY PAYMENTS,
ENTATIVES WANTED.

and Trust Company.
ndJackson, Mississippi.

LUMBER LONGEST HERE
is sent out first. And you can

sure it has been here long enou

to be thoroughly dried and se
soned. Fever had any experier
with green lumber? If not, do1
hanker after it. Take the expe
ence of others and use only t
seasoned kind, tl3e only lumber
sell.

NEWBERRY LUMBER CO.

:SU RREYI
and

BUGGIES
M.:

er, We have just received ship
ment of high grade

F. One and Two Horse Exten
ng

sion Top Sureys.
Now is your chance of a

A lifetime to get something nict
lp- for your families to enjoy th(
* hot summer evenings. Bet
id-

ter than automobiles in safet3
and expense.

ev.
' ALSO

at Fine Top and Open Buggie.
ch, All at Prices to suit any one

inE M. EVANS & C0
ay

10 W

"nt IMPORTANT NOTICE
.ry

For a short while we have decided to
save our future customers agents' ex-
penses.
This will save about twenty per cent on

ry, Organs, and about ten per cent on Pianos.
Organs, from $75 up.ng Pianos, from $225 up.

Less the discount as stated above.
Write AT ONCE for catalogs and terms

Br- to the old established.

Malone's Music House, Columbia, S.C.
Please clip this advertisement out and

send with letter for catalogue.

st,
8

WINTHROP COLLEGE.[rd.
mn-
m. Scholarship and Entrance Examina

tion.
The examination for the award o

ivacant scholarships in Winthrop col.
lege and for the admission of nev

ryistudents will be held at the count,
atIacourt house on Friday, July 1, at I

-a. M. Applicants must be not lesi
than fifteen years of age. Whe
scholarships are vacant after July:
hthey will be awarded to those making

ng the \ighest average at this examina
ay tion. provided they meet the condi
nd tions governing the award. Appli
ay dants for scholarships should writi
er- fto President Johnson before the ex

amination for scholarship examina
rst tion blanks.
~ry Scholarships are worth $100 ani
ay free tuition. The next session wi]
in- open September 21, 1910. For furthe:

information and catalogue, addres:
Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C

[ay University of South Carolna.
er- Scholarship Examination.
Lay The University of South- Caroline
m. 'offers scholarships in the departmen
a. of education to one young man fron
ps, each county. Each scholarship i
ird worth $100 In m6ney and $18 tern
mn- fee with free tuition.
~ry Examination will be held at count:
er, seat July 1. Examination of stud

ents generally for admission to the
univei-sity will be held at the samt
time.
Write for information to S. C

Mitchell, President, Columbia, S. C
5-10-3t.

~ld
y, NOTICE.

~or
er
'oh All executors, administrators ani
onother fiduciaries -are respectfull:
turged to make, upon oath, annual re
turn of any estat; remaining in thei:

or care or custody, as required by law
before the first day of July of eac1
year.

Frank M. Schumpert,
- May 4th, 1910. J. P. N. C.

mSubscribe NOW to The Herald an<
News.

NEWBERRY UNION STATION.

Arrival and Departure of Passengel
Trains-Effective 12.01 A. M.

Sunday January 2, 1910.
Southern Railway.

No. 15 for Greenviile.. .. 8:51 a. mn
No. 18 for Columbia. .10.58 a. mn
No. 11 for Greenville.. .. .2.48 p. mn
No. 16 for Columbia......8.59 p. mn

.No.22 frClmi..847a. mn
N.52 for Greenville.. ..12.56 p. mn
N.53 for Coumbia.. ..3.20 p. mn

be *No. 21 for Laurens.. ..7.25 p. n
Ih * Does not run on Snday.
aThis time table shows the timnes
at whc rismay be expected te

cedepart from this station, but theii
i't aeparture3 is not guara.nteed and the
ri- time shown is subject to change with-
he out notice.
ve G. L. Ro4binsonz,

- Station Master.

Now is the time to subscribe to The
Hera nda ws,a $1.50 per year.

RealE
The population of t

about ninety millions.
more than one person e

is no increase in land
of population makes hi

Several people in N

comfortable fortunes fi
estate values in the ne3

you be one of the far s,

this harvest of easy dol
It is our business to fi

ments for you. Let us

if we haven't just what

New South Rea
COmp

Herald and News Building, Newberry.

TEACHER WANTED.
The trustees and patrons of the

Beth Eden school will meet at the
school house on Friday, June 17, si
1910, at 3 o'clock, to elect a teacher $
for the coming session. ti

L. H. Chandler, Chairman.
5-31-td.

THE MAIN iEiHW
-IS-

THE SAVIN
Not one man in a thousan<

in life, does so outside of th<
- savings. It is the one sure wa

Get a few hundred dollars

way to better things. Let y

$1 .oo will start an account

The Comme
Of Newber

OOnSa
4 Absolb

"The Bank that Always

JNO. M. KINARD, DR. 0. B.

rPresident. Vice-P

THE EXCIIA!
Of Newbei

*AN OPPOF
Save a dollar or two

jcan do it, andyou will

quickly it will grow

added, compounded

Four Per
A DOLLAR deposi

BANK ACCOUNT Al

EDWARD R. HIIPP,.
PRESIDENT.

state!
he United States is
The increase is

xch minute. There
trea. The density
gh price land.

ewberry will make
om increase of real
:t few years. Will

5eing ones to reap
lars?
nd desirable invest-

talk it over and see

will appeal to you.

I Estate Trust
an-y

Masonic Temple, Greenwood.

TEACHER WANTED.

To teach the Broad River school,
x or seven month, at a salary oQ
O per month. Will receive applica-
mns until July 1.

B. M. Suber.
J. D. Crooks.

AYTO SUCCESS

ACCOUNT
[that ever gets a start
beaten path of regular-

yof getting on your feet.
ahead. It will open the

>ur savings work~too.

rcialBak
ry, S.'C.-

vings, and
ite Safety.
Treats You Right."

MAYER, J. Y. McFALL,
resident. Cashier.

(GE BANK
fly, S. C.

TUJNITY.
each week. You
be surprised how.
with INTEREST
semiannua'lly at

'Cent.
ited gives you a

D BOOK.

M. L SPEARMAN,
CASHIER.


